Wonderful Counselor

Mighty God

The _____ Spirit gives you power
to tell people about God.

What did God breath life into in
Ezekiel’s vision?

Calm
Nice
Holy
Strong

Dry human bones
Moses
Limp hair
Newborn lambs

God said through the prophet
Zechariah: “Not by might nor by
power, but by My ____.

What did God shut the mouths of
when Daniel was in the den?

Muscles
Song
Spirit
Friends

Tigers
Bears
Lions
The king’s advisors

Who did the Holy Spirit lead to
teach the Ethiopian man about
Jesus while sitting in a chariot?

What were the names of Daniel’s
friends who God was with in
the fiery furnace?

Philip
Adam
Noah
Mary

Peter, Paul and Mary
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
Ron, Betty, and Larry
Cain, Able, and Seth

Who did the Holy Spirit help to
speak boldly about Jesus even
though people threw stones at
him?

What did God send to take
Elijah to heaven?

Moses
Stephen
Elizabeth
Joseph
How did the Holy Spirit show Paul
he needed to go to Macedonia?
He gave him a map.
He sent a tour guide.
He sent an email.
He gave Paul a vision of a man
asking for help.

Chariot and horses of fire
A taxi
A bus
A train
What did God send to save Jonah
from the storm and waves?
A boat
A big fish
A flotation device
Lifeguards

Everlasting Father

Who is God’s Son?
Jesus Christ.

Prince of Peace
What did Isaiah see God sitting
on in his vision?
A throne
A stool
A wall
A car

What was on the sheet in Peter’s
vision that helped him know God
wants to forgive everyone?

Who announced to the shepherds
that baby Jesus was born to bring
peace between God and people?

The Ten Commandments
People from every nation
A picture of the sun
Animals

Five sheep
A movie announcer
Heavenly hosts
The rocks

What is the reward for everyone
who is faithful to God?
Life forever with Him in heaven
Their name on the Wall of Fame
Free cookies for a year
Tickets to their favorite sports game
What does the book of
Revelation say Jesus will be
riding when He returns?
A golden chariot
A white horse
A throne
A donkey
Why did John say we
should love others?
Other people love us first
God will pay us
God loves us
They are nice to us

What did Paul say we should think
about instead of worrying?
What we are going to eat for lunch
The good things about God
Who will give us a present
How much candy we wish we had
What happened three days
after Jesus died?
God raised Him from the dead
God created the earth
Jesus was born
Moses crossed the Red Sea

Peace is one of the ______
of the Spirit.
Trees
Fruits
Stories
Doves

